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ABSTRACT 

Potenriornerric studies on meral compiexes of Mi' with 
Dl-alanine have been carried our, and the fomarion constants of 
its meral complexes have been determined by Bjerrzun's method 
at 25, 30, 40 and 35 "C; and a; differenr ionic strenghs (0.07, 
0.12, 0.17, 0.22 and 0.32 M) using sodium perchlorare as 

ionic srrenrh fixer. Also; the ~hermodynamic equilibrium 
consrants, and the rhermodynamic paramerers AG q AFi 4 and 
AS were calculated. 

INTRODUCTION 

The paramagnetic 2nd diarnagnedc proprties of ;he nickel (LT) comp1e:;es 

have recntly come under intensive study Hairn, er rl., (1963), Ludwing (19631, 

Sacconi, er al., (1962). The i n v e s t i g ~ ~ c s  of Kmmholz (1553); Figins and 

Thompson (1962), (1962); Blight and Curtis (15162) have resulted in some 

interesting compounds having unusuai properties. In the present study the 

complex formation between the Dl-airnine m5. ~ i *  have been carried out using 

Bjemun's method Bjermm (1941 ), (1957). Three schemes for ligation of Dl- 
- 

alanine with ~ i + +  were suggested. which are : H?A', - HA. and A >here A 

represents the Dl-alaninate ion ( H7N-CHC00- - ). From rhe fheomcai point of 
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wiew, the above three species may exist in solution, hwever, the fixst species 

R ~ A +  was elimenated based on the obtained valuesof degree of formation of the 

ligand number Cn). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The sol~ent  use2 in i3is smdy is deionized distilledxarer. ?5ckcl pcrcklorate 

water. Nickel perchjlorate was prepzed by dissolving nickel carbonare in boiling 

perchloric acid (about 3 M) using a slight excess of the former. The ligand 

s o h i m  waspreparedby adding 16 ml. NaOH 0.5 M to 0.7138 gram Dl- 

alxine, then completed to 30 ml. with deionized distilled water. 

Different concentrations were prepared by tading the required aliquot of the stock 

sohions, and dilution were done just before the pH measurements. 

The experimental procedure used to determine the stability constant of complexes 

formed in solution of 91-alanine with ~ i *  metal ions i s  based on Bjerrum's 

method, Bjermm (1941, 1957) which is applicable whenever there are two 

competing eqdbr ia  on the ligand and one of the equilibrium constants is known. 

Most equilibrium studies of metid complex formation, the equdibrium constant is 

evaluated from measurements on solutions containing varying concentrations of 

metal and ligand. Such conecenrration changes will produce changes in ionic 

-strength and hemce in the values of the formation constant, so that the ionic 

strength should be keptconstant by addition of non-reacting salt (NaCI04 in the 

present study). 

The experiment can be carried our in one of tw ways, the change of pH can be 
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mzaswed as 2 function of Zigand concentration. Bjenum (194i, 1957). 

Altemztively the pH can be. meas-aed as a function of the concentration of acid of 

alkali added to constant mtal meral and total Bigand concentration, Irving, et al., 

(1953). We used the first approach in this study. 

Potentiomemc measurements have been made to study the complex formation 

between the Dl-alanine and ~ i ~ +  ions using 13jemm1s roethod. Three scheme 

for ligation of Dl-alanine with Ni @I) ions at diffemet ionic stremgths and 

different temperatlrres are assumed Ern=, et al., (1990). The three possible 
- 

ligands are H~A*,  HA, and A where A represents the Dl-ataninate ion 

0394- m3 

I 

a-coo- ). 

From the theoritical point of view, the above three species may exist in soIution, 

however, £rom the calculated values of degree of formation of the ligand number 

( h ) ,  the first species %A+ was eliminated; We assume the possibility of 

forming (N~A*' or .NiAZ) and mi (H~)~+ or N~(HA)'+J and L N ~ ( H ~ A ~ ~ ~  

depending on which scheme is suggested for the possible interanrions. 

We now discuss each scheme separately : 

Scheme 1: 

The HA acts as a bidentate ligand i ia the carboxylic oxygen and the amino 

nitrogen, a release of the proton of the Zwitter ion takes place with complexation 

according to the suggested equilibrium in this scheme. When the data were fitted 

in the flowing equation 
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using a computer program, the results of, B 2m1m~ were obtained. 

The stoichiornebie K~~~~~ values at the various ionic strengths are 

extrapolated to the zero ionic strength at the corresponding temperature while 

thermodynamic value K" is evaluated at 25, 30, 35, 40 and 45°C. Figure (1) 

1 shows the plot of log ~~~m~~~ against ( /T). Linear behaviour is observed, 

and the thermodynamic pauameters a, AS" and AG" were obtained. 

Scheme I1 : 

Here HA acts as a monodentate ligand, cordinating, via the carboxylic 

group, the obtained data were fitted in the following equation : 

the final results for B; w1 were obtained 

Owing to that the valuer of B Iml we negative. which simply eenIudes the 

possibility of existance of such scheme under the present expreimental conditions. 

It is worthnothing that such scheme reaction is unlikely; due to che fact that the 

carboxylic ,goup is we&y chelating group. 

Scheme HI : 

- 
Here the daninate anion A ' , where both carboxylic and amino ,goups are 

deprotonated, could act as the ligating species. When the dat were fitted in the 

following equation : 
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[A T using a computer program, we recorded the results of B1 The stoichiometric 

KitA values at the various ionic srrenthr are extrapolated to the zero ionic 

strength at the Corresponding temperature, while themodynamic value IC1 is 

evaluated at 25, 30, 35. 40, and 15T. Figure (2) show the plor of log rlA 
1 against ( IT). Linear behaviour is observed, ad the thermody-namic parameters 

AH", ASo, and AGO were obtained. . 
In all the above three schemes, we observe that NA' is the most favored 

complex than NiA,, followed by (N~A' + H+) or iNiA7 - + H~). This or' 

course is understandable from both staristical as well as energy point view. 

The data of B1 for N~A' showed that the tendency of nickel 

- 
1 

complexation is p o d  wcch is reflected to B ~ [ ~  A values and h e  AGO values. 

for 

On the other hand, it is observed that the complexation is less monger with 

xi2+ than the other divalent metal such as copper. Emara, era)., (1990). 



Table (1) Coqiex  formation constacts and thermodynaxiic parameters for 
comp!exes of Dl-alanine with I?i2' assuming that : 

El m$p, 

- 
1 ~mpeiamre A Go A N "  A S* 

"C lo6 KO1 wlIKC1 K. J. mole-' K.J. mole-' J. deg-' mole-' 

Table (2) Complex formation constants and thermodynamic paramerers for 
complexes of D1-aldne with M2' assuming that : 

Temperature A Go A Hn A So 

10-4K01[A1 K. J. mole-' K.J. mole-' J. deg-l mole-' 
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-- Fig. (2) Log K. asainrf lo4 for the for the raaction between 

Ni (II) and ~1-aiminax ion 
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1 Fig. (1) Log K1 against ( /*) 10'~ for the raaction between Ni (?I)- 

and Dl-alaninate ion;. 


